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59 SATURDAY SPECIAL 50c and 75c Gingham Petticoats Qtyg

MEN'S SUITS-F- or Every Walk of Life MEN'S SUITS
They Cost No More Than the Ordinary Any Purse Can Reach Them

THE ELDERLY MAN

The man who is conservative
whose taste runs to the sedate--will

find that our SCHLOSS BROS.
CO'S. Clothes are "his clothes."
They contain those qualities that
give dignity and a cultured look.
Different from all others.

THE YOUNG BUSINESS MAN

The man who does not go into
the extreme things but still clings
to the snappy models and exclu-siv- e

.weaves will find in our
SCHLOSS BROS. CO'S. Clothes
the things that he wants.

THE YOUNG CHAP

The athletic young fellow who
likes a touch of life in both pat-

tern and cut will find these things
in our SCHLOSS BROS. & CO'S.
Clothes. He will also find that
touch of refinement and elegance
quite out of the ordinary.

to 25 .OONo matter what your form or figure, no matter what your occupation, we have an
appropriate model for you. SPRING and SUMMER SUITS
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. A i SCHLOSS BRCI) 1 CO.

MEN'S SHOES LADIES' UTZ & DUNN SHOES MEN'S KINGSBURY HATS

Men's Summer Underwear, Union Suits or Two-piec- e Garments, SOc to $2.00

SEE OUR WINDOW

DISPLAYS MORLAN & LA Don't Forget Our

Saturday Special

J. 11. Gill et al to Simon P. Eby,
lota 9 and 10, Woodmans Subdivision.

J. 11. Gill et al to E. W. Dark, lot 8,
Woodman's Subdivsiion.

Ida E. Mason to J. T. Lybarger, lots
bl, 14, blk 4, Idlewilde.

John A. Cook to Edith M. Lawrence,
fJ acres west of Cemetery.

Charles F. Power and Edwin Li.
London, to Fdward Salletibach, 40
acres in Upper Valley.

Charles Hall to J. E. Hall, Jr., 32
acres in Oak Grove District.

Guy M. Talmage to A. 15. Shelley, 10
acres on East Side.

Joseph W. Goldsbury to Herbert E.
Crouch, Kio acres in Upper Valley.

Fllie K. Potter to J. W. Mayes, lot
10, blk 2, Idlewilde.

Hood Kiver Light & Power Co. to
Pacific Light & Power Co., all real
estate, rights of way, easements and
franchises in and adjacent to Hood
Kiver.

New Organization for Good Roads.
A new alignment of good roads

forces was mado during the past week
at a meeting in Portland when steps
were taken to organize a state wide
good roads association with county
branches. The former Oregon Good
Koads Association was dissolved, after
all its affairs had been wound up. Hy
means of the new organization it
is expected to secure
throughout Oregon to accomplish its
objects. Sentiment" for good roads
will he aroused.

Cheap lliiildiiig Sites Kesidence lots
in the new Middlcton Addition, one
bloc k hoi it of High School, Price $l!.r0
to ;;."i(l, lo per cent down, easy instull-nion-

John Leliind Henderson, Inc.

from ten days' pruning at Mosier. Mr.
Clark has been at work almost con-
stantly during February, March and
April pruning at various points in
Eastern Oregon and in Hood River
Valley.

Monday was a very busy day at the
store of T. W. Atkinson marking and
placing a lot of new spring goods just
arrived from the East.

Apple trees are promising well,
some varieties being very heavily
laden with blooms. Strawberries also
give indications of a fine yield of fruit.
Every one busy .and work plenty to
keep them so.

Mrs. Silbaugh, of Seattle, Wash.,
will be here the evening of May 12th
to deliver a lecture in the interest of
the W. C. T. U.

A very interesting C. E. missionary
meeting last Sunday evening with H.
S. Lewis, leader.

Next Sunday morning is Bev. Troy
Shelley's regular appointment at Odell.

Card of Thanks.

We, the undersigned, wish to express
grateful thanks to all our Friends for
their great kindness in the loss of our
Companion and Mother:

Jesse W. Rigby,
Geo. A. Bigler,
Ruth E. Bigler,
John W. Weaver,
Christian D. Nickelsen,
Viola M. Nickelsen,
Gertrude Nickelsen.

Free Employment Bureau. Baptist
parsonage, cor., 11th Pine Sts. Address
J. R. llargreaves. Phone 242--

ODELL.
The front room of the I. O. O. F.

building at Odell has been fitted up for
a barber shop and baths and 11. E.
Ferguson, of Hood River, will be pro-
prietor. This is a new business ven-
ture here but we feel we can safely
predict that it will prove successful.
The barber shop and bath room will
probably be in operation at the time
this appears in print. Mr. Connaway
purchased the chair and other furni-
ture during his recent visit in Port-
land.

Mr. Wheeler has moved the Thue
Olsen house across the road and en-
larged the house so that he and his
family may occupy it during their
visfts here.

Mr. Miller will repair the Living-
stone country home "Netherby."

The postoflice recently known as
Newtown is now and henceforth to be
known as Odell, all necessary require-
ments for the change having been sat-
isfactorily met.

George Pfiughaupt and Pansy Reither
were married in Hooa River last Sat-
urday evening. ' They will be at home
on Odell Heights, where the groom
owns a ten acre tract near the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
I'llughaupt. The friends of these
young people extend congratulations.

Geo. Coe came out Saturday for a
visit at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
G. E. liowerman.

Eleanor Coe, of Camas, Wash., came
up Friday night for a short visit with
hpr hrnthnr h'roil of tliuwl K'iunr nnH
sister, Mrs. G. E. liowerman, of Odell.

Mrs. Fred Coe and son, Clare, of

11)11, and successive shipments to con-

tinue till the end of May. If possible,
through shipment will be secured from
llobart to New Vork direct; otherwise
the fruit vill be forwarded via ling-lan- d

and Liverpool. The apples will be
first ipialit, well colored Stunner pip-

pins. The I'Yuit Trade journal and
Produce News.

Valley Christian Church Notes.

The Live Wire Bible Class has hud a
rest in its social gatherings, the people
bring busy with- their spring work.
On Wednesday evening last, it met at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kobbins in
full force, there being fifty present.
This was a most dehghful affair,
livery body went in for a jolly good
time. We get what we go after and
all present went after a good time and
they eairie out victors. One feature of
the evening was the singing, by the
crowd, of some of the old Southern
melodies. There were ot her forms of
amusements, and thru came the lunch.
This was good enough for the Waldorf
Astoria, New York, and you would
have thuugth so if you had seen the
people go after it. Mr. and- - Mrs.
Kobbins entertained grandly and near
morning tin- - Live Wires went home
loeluig that they hail a Jolly line time.

The Live Wire liible class was or
ganized on the second Sunday in De-

cember last with ten charter members
and it has now an enrollment of over
sixty. The people are fascinated with
it, or seem to be.

The Ladies's Aid met Thursday af-
ternoon at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
li. W. Sweany's. Twenty-nin- e wen1
present and it was quite a social
event. The Aid is very prosperous. -

Contributed.

Iltmaway Horse Strikes Wagon.

Leaving her .little girl in the rig
Monday morning Mrs. W. li. Cauller
was tying her horse in front of the
Stewart Hardware Company's store
when the animal for some unknown
reason became frightened and jumping
backward broke loose from her.
Running across the street toward Chris
Runlcy's shoe shop the horse struck
mid demolished a wagon belonging to
W. II. (ioodenough. The child was
uninjured. Mr. (ioodenough had just
brought his wagon from the shop
where repairs had been made on it for
an injury received the day'hefore when
it was struck" by an automobile.

the Trouble Lies.

VICTIM OF TRAIN

WN. LAND OWNER

Carrying a bundle of blankets on bis
back and with but two or three pennies
in his pocket the man who was killed
by an . li. & N. freight train on
the long trestle near tho Koberg plaee
about one mile east of the city Sunday
morning and who was at first thought
to be an ordinary hobo was identified
by legal documents and letters found
on his body as Kato N. Sangguinetti.
From tax receipts, found in a wallet
which he carried, it seems that lie
owns several small tracts of land near
Winlock and Chehulis, Wash. The
copy of a contract showing that he h;id
bought, a small plot on March 21 from
Joseph Limmer and wife at Winlock.
One of the papers discovered by the
coroner, when ho searched the body
Sunday night, stated that Sanguinetti
was a resilient of Napavme. the
victim was a Cathollie as was evident
by the small leather chain worn around
his neck on which was burned the
image of the Virgin mother and the
young Jesus.

The man was apparently about 50
years of age, slim of build and of less
than medium height. He was seen on
the streets by several Saturday anil
because of his stooped shoulders anil
dwarf-lik- e appearance was the subject
of comment.

Real Kslale Transfers.
Ileal Instate trasnfers in Hood River

County, for the past three weeks end-
ing April 20, 1011, as reported by the
Hood Kiver Abstract Co. :

W. (1. l'illow to Claude Strahan und
Frank Schlegel, 1(1 acres at Green
Point.

W. S. Chapman to Aaron li. Irelau,
trackage north of Depot.

Kl la May lialdwin, 10 acres in Upper
Valley.

C. K. Spencer to Herman II. Meyers,
ti acres in Upper Valley.

Virgil Winchell to Clark-- U. Ham, 'JO
acres on Fast Side.

A. O. llershey, to (iuignard &
liosiger, 10 acres north of Cemetery.

J. K. llargreaves to F. K. MacGill,
SO acres in Upper Valley.

J. II. Ferguson to A. M. Heatty, lot
!, blk 2, Park Addition.

N. T. Chapman to A. M, Heatty, lot
fiOxlOO in blk 1, Pleasantview.

C. K. Marshall to 11. T. DeWitt, lot
I, blk I, Kiverview Park.

L. W. Hills to C. li. Hone. 10 acres
in Upper Valley.

David Ivobinson to Joseph (I. Vogt,
SI) acres on Fast Side.

G. Y. Hdwarils to Kate K. Hender-
son, part lots 7 and S, blk 1, Waucomn.

School District. to Hood Kiver
County, lots (i and II, South Addition.

A. . Koorman to F. C. Shihlcy, 2J
acres west of Town.

William Itoorman to W. C. Triggs,
M acres on State mad.

Otto Mikkelsen to Harry L. liartlelt,
10 acres on Fast. Side.
C. D. liriuin to l.ayton Wisdom, 2."

acres in Upper Valley.
Mathias Laull'enbe'rger to May C.

Snell. 77 acres in Upper Valley.
A. M. HeattyltoIN.IT. Chapman, Ilot

!, blk 1!. Park Addiotion.
Olga Vass to Paul S. Tiviber. lot 11.

blk 2, Park Addition.
W. A. Mercer and Nannie F. Clark

to I.illie A. Hammond. I;?? acres on

SMALL YIELD

OF TASMANIA APPLES

Consul linker, of llobart, Tasmania,
under (lute of March 11, reports that
the apple export season was then under
way in Tasmania. During this season
about twenty-Heve- n steamon will call
at llobart for large cargoes of tipples
for foregn markets. Last year filH,:tM0

i'hhob of fruit, mainly appleH, were
shipped to the United Kingdom, 41, OIK
cases to New Zealand, and H0,;M.r cases
to South America. The apple crop fur
the fiscal year ending July, l'.tlO, was
tho largest on record, being l, IHI),l()7
bushels, hh compared with 1,070,5 1(1

bushels for tho preceding year, 11)01).

The apple crop for the present season
1910-1- 1 is expected to be about one-thir- d

less than for the preceding year.
Tho decreased output seems duo to
damage caused by black spot.

A prcsent dilliculty is that all fruit
for tho English market must be
shipped within about eight weeks. In
order that the fruit may bo preserved
in large quantities for later markets
than the English one, Ja llobart linn
has decided to erect extensive refriger-
ating chambers, in which 70,000
bushels of apples and other fruits may
bo placed to await favorable shipment.
These stores are being built by a firm
of fruit shippers who propose to charge
growers an especially low rate for
storage, viz, 4 cents per bushel
for temporary storage for a few works,
and for general cool stonrge of twelve
months only !!tic. lier bushel case. This
rate is one-thir- d lower than anywhere
else in Australia.

Various schemes have been discussed
by growers for exploiting new mar-
kets, one being to ship apples to
Japan, where it was thought that they
would prove u valuable article of food
in the prevention and cure of beriberi.
Upon inquiry it was found that the
duty on fruit to Japan amounted to Ur.
per pound, which is practically

At some later date the Jap
aneso government may be approached
wtih regard to tho reduction of this
high rate ,but at present this scheme
is in abeyance.

It has been decided to send to New
York shipments aggregating 110,000
bushel cases, the first shipment to
leavo llobart about tho end Jor April,
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THRvJ'JL

Hood'River, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bowerman.

Mrs. Ilattie Crockett and daughter,
Hildred, went to Portland Saturday
for a visit with Mrs. Crockett's sister.
News received since their arrival in
Portland tells that Hildred is not so
well. We hope this may prove but a
temporary indisposition.

Miss Alice Davenport, of Portland,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. K.
H. Kemp.

C. I. Jones, of Portland, was a vis-

itor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Kemp 0110 day last week. Mr. Jones
is a civil engineer and thinks of locat-
ing in Hood River Valley.

Mr. Kragg, of the Bragg Mer. Co.,
Hood Kiver, is building a home and
making other improvements on the
tract he recently purchased from Miss
Kingsbury, this land lying near the
home of William Kollas and having
been originally a part of Mr. Kollas
homestead.

Quite a number of members of Kemp
lodge No. 181 1.- - O. O. F. and Hazel
Rebekah lodge No. 15G, I. O. O. F.
accepted the invitation of the Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs of Mt. Hood to
meet with them for celebrating the
anniversary of the order last Sunday.

Sabbath school contest still interest-
ing with an attendance last Sunday of
one hundred twenty seven and quite a
number prevented from attending
because of contagious disease in
several families. The 'contest will
close with a picnic on Friday, May
nineteenth. The public school and
Sabbath school will unite for a day of
perfect enjoyment.

L. A. E. Clark came home Saturday

or Your Money Back

you. is not with th. oven. Then it

the llour. If the Ibmr von use is tbtf
your baking should ah:is be the

llour isn't the v;uoo every time yon can't
baking t b That':, the big feature of

is always the same. Always up to Hie

in I. It is in the mill's model
it goes into Ohiupic sacks. Made

selected. Noil b h extern grown, blue
I'nie white without bleaching.

are pleased to announce to the people of Odell and vicin-
ityWE that our Barber Shop is now open for business, and

you can now get your barber work done by a first-clas- s barber
in a first-clas- s shop at regular prices, without the inconvenience
of going to Hood River. The shop is in charge of Mr. H. O. Fer-
guson, who is too well known in Hood River Valley to need
introduction. Everything neat and clean and you will certainly
be pleased with this new addition to Odell's enterprises. Bath-
room in connection will be ready in a few days, when you will
be able to get a bath at any time. Plenty of hot water always
ready. Ladies' shampooing, children's haircutting. Terms in
this department will be strictly cash. Shop lacated in Odd Fel-

low's building. Yours for a greater Odell,

Your Grocer's
West Side.

E. F. MacCiill to Middlecrest Orchard
Co., SO.acres in Upper Valley.

H. 11. Hurst to Leonard Fisher, SO

acres near Viento.
C. It. Aitcbison to J. T. Lybarger

lots S, 15, lti, 17, blk 4, ldlevviide.
W. S. Fnvin to C. F. Glaze, 1J lots

in Stranahan's Addition.
Oregon Lumber Co. to Adolph

Kiniker. lots IS and 10, Kiverside Park
at Dee.

A. V. Cazenave to C. A. Sehukneeht,
10 acres west of Town.

Hurt C. Adamson to L. W. Hishop, I!

acres on Methodist Lane.
Simon F. Fhy to Fdward F. Kugg,

r acres in Helmont.
Hood Kiver Fruit Co. to Fdvvin K.

Poolev, LtS acres on Fast Side.
M.'L. Fmry to A. O. Hersehy, lots

1, . C, blk ;i, Klowers' Addition".
Adam Gnssman ft al to V. C.

Krosius, 100 acres in Upper Valley.
C. K. Marshall to Walter and Stella

Walters, lots ;!, 4, blk :i, VVinans'
Addition.

Fred W.Wilson to A. W. Mohr, 40
acres near Viento.

Harry T. DeWitt to Caroline Kroson,
lot 10, blk 1, Kiverview Park.

Fmma Krosius to C. L. Kogers, S
acres in Karrett District.

N. T. Chapman to 11. C. Winans, lot
,r0xir.O in blk 4, Pleasantview.

C. H. Aitchison to Ida F. Mason, lots
l:?. I I, blk i, lots ::, 2:1, blk 0. Idle- -
vvilde.

ADVERTISE FREE DELIVERY
OTHERS

COUNTRY, OUR CUSTOM-

ERS ACTUALLY (JET THE GOODS delivered

by our Free Delivery Service the first estab-

lished in the valley, but more efficient now than
ever, for we have just put into commission a

new and independently operated auto truck. Re-

member the old reliable. Yours for

Good Groceries and Hardware

A. C. STATEN
Connaway Merc. Co. Phone Odell 191

Your Money's Worth


